
THE NIIRACLES OF INDEl)ENDENCE.
The late Col. BoNcastle once asked a lazy, discontented

fariner, somewhere near St. lohns, the reason why bis fences
were kept in such bad repair? "The 3ritish Governient
w ,as the reply.ý ''his was pretty good, but the Hon. John
Young's speech at St. Jerome is better still:

There is not a river running from the North into the vallev of the St.
1awrence that bas not its water.power,ùnI is imposi / l.u i rn

ill the honorable gentleman condescena to explain why
Does a piece of Enland lIreland and Scotland stick in each
of these tributarv streanis damniîng up its course ? Is tiere

a portion of lier Maietys Crown obstructing the Richelieu.
and a fragment of her Sceptre blocking up the St. Francis?
Do reginmens ot British soldiers guard our Rapids to preVent
the erection of mills thereon? Or is the deepening of Lake
St. Peter înerely contingent on British connection

But let our sage proceed:
Were ive an indpenident Govertent, free anid at libcrty to mtake

such Treaties wiîth other Governnents, we couki make a Treatv with the
adjoining Republic of the United States. by wvhîch. in my opinion, we
could have, not anis' a reciprocal exnhange oi agricultural produets. but of
manufactures. Antd, if we had such a treaty, how idifferent iwould be dhe
position of the people of Canada!

Of course it wotîld, but what has [ndependence to do with
the matter? Are we not at liberty to make such a treatv
now? We did it before. Has Great Britain ever been an
obstacle? Quite the contrarv , Her policv bas aiways been,
for the last thirteen years, to encourage and :ssist by every
reans in her power, international free trade, What, then,
has been in the way? Tlie policy of the United States?
Was t the fault of England that the last Reciprocity Treaty.
was abrogated? Mr. Young, you are far too shrewd a man:
notto know that you are talking butkuni 1"

At the same time, ."Colonial Dependence" is a capital
cry, and may be ut ised as well as the water-pover.
Never let us admit that anything can possibly be the result
of our own want of energy or judgment. but lay t all on to
the shoulders of the Mother Countrv It is so convenient!
The next time DiocL.Es' tailor reluests a settlement of
his little account the Cynîc will reply to him ii the words of
Mr. Young:

Under present circumstances I beieve this resut to be impossible
but I believe it is possible and certain that such a result can be obtainetd
by te assumption of an independent national position.

Wat a splendid excuse for everytiing?
I future let us be philosophical. Are our streets dirty?

Are our drains odoriferous Does the gas burn dimly?
Are.we short of water? Is there a hole in the sidewalk?
Are ou. markets insufficient? Is the Recorder's Court
overcrowded ? Do we want a Public Park ? &c., &c.

Gentlemen of the City Council, give yourselves no concern
about these matters. They are all the consequences of

CoLomaIA DEPENDEÑCE!!

SET A-" &c., &c.
Reiyenstein's last is certainly not his worst. His appeal for consider-

ation on account of his twentyyears' fai hfulservice,-(the other two hatd
been their own reward).-was'pretty good. (fis request to be allowed to
conduct his own case after bis own fashion, was better still. But best of
ail is his recent applicatior to be appointed Auditor-Gene'ral, with the
understanding that, with his knowledge of certain affairs and how they
are managedI he shall bc able, within twelve montits, to save the
Government much more than sufficient to cover ail has own little
deficiencies

f Let the appointmcnt issue," commands DioGF.Ns, Viceroy and
Commander-in-Chicf

Perch Langton on the highest tower to watch for the millennium!

THE BA "'ct OF PowER--Your Banker's balance!

1 HE E _\S? sn titiles past, thecre existed in thiS the Country or
\ omm on of caniada, a Certan P Of; oiNYuINcE, whihws

of great good beictit, and adiantagto ail and severalt inhabis
of the Said Country, and àl.o to the neigihbours of the saine, andi
which \Vas kcnown and >rcognise ti 1w e naIe style, antid tite uf

P lIILIC CPINION and I

VH E EAS the saidi Ponver or iniluence, has not been seen or
heard of in the said Lounitry or Doml lnion of cinada for Iany years,
anti bas been cither driven from the said outry by persons wh,
love carknes rather titan light, conccaled bencatih pies of jimurû and
il veeds or ulled to sIlep by sirus ho cearedi the Cxposure and
counteraction of thcir cvil wvs

Hi i [s .rçIG-NTCE hbat ail truc anI loyal Citizens
are herel contîmanded wni akc a comuplete. thorongh an effectuaI
searcb for the said Powcr, or Infinence, knoww as the said

and when founl. or awakened to remistae the sane lu ails former
poweas privileines andmmunes, m order to the p1rotectiot and
advancement of the poor, the virtuous. and the patriol, tembers of
Parlianment inclusive.) andi for the rcstraining and punishing of cvil
doers in entral ani ofssam patriots hireable editors, seducers,
(political and othenwe); Phansee' and persecutors, (religious and
political). ani aIl gentecI tieves. liar and rogues lu particular ; and
wh oever shall îÎtid, or zwake, and! reintate the said missing and
much-nccdcd

PUl>LIC 0 NON,

is hercby assured of Our high Considcration. Protection, and I'teward

DIOGENES, Rax

HVIAT'S IN Tru \VIND

Weatv of Wal Street. tI isted with Ilanilton, ic Gote ant Ihe
Bank o Com erce,-irritated and huiniliatei iecause Ontarlo perit
in I knowing him lot or, rather, in knowing him too well.-thc prince
of Speculators the p etof Directors, and the born thrail of the iD»>
minion Mamanon. bas departedi for ftresh nelds anti pasures newe,
Rumour hath it that he is seeking to *recoup" his healh after the
arduous labours of the sumncr canipaign, and that lie hopes, in the wilds
ofCCalifornia to lose the mîemorv uf his late defeats. looms, how.
ever, believes his not far ont in stating, that the journev of Rex. the
Magnieent; bas a more minimate conne:ion with bonds than' buchu d that
minerai cop will be founi Io exert a morc benetient indluence onhis
malady than ail the rernedies of the pharmacop<eia, and thar, beiore thre
months arie o-er.another Veni vidi, vicil"wiill be pictorialiy recorded n
thé Cynic-s immortal pages.

Vc gots and litile fshes! sas' the reader, l Whats lu the wind el
Dooc.paqs answereth not.-but b4cCs hLs friends tu mark the prophcev

FOOLS RUSH IN," &c
The London pra recentlv, had a long and claborate .ùtkle h

this hcading,- Oa E n afIùy iu Hefiw" We have lon been taught to
believe *th2t eçquîîahtv caisted, Urere lu lu perfection arid ln m- purin'.. lu i.s
to1?e supposeti thait he writ'er 1,,new lIc le anti w.li neye iikcly îo krice
more of his subject, but his attempts tend to show that the celestial region
s an aristocracy (of mindi)., tl71pIt. If there is an possible 
apology. to be founti for this profanation and presuptiOn, tt is this
Man -figh. noble, and distinguished characters lve as if they preferre
another place, and that. on accoima t of its acknowleigcd anid positive
divisions of ranks, orders. degrees, and dignitaries.

Perhaps some of them may be atected by the rcaaoning ( e the
Ste~aS, and act accordingly.

CORRESPON DENCEL

I bear a rumour that a rival is about to arise, who is to knock yot and
vour jolly old tub into immortal smash.

IS it correct, or :s:it only a Mar Nest
Vour obeuLient Servant,

Q ,t 1}tE CoxN*l-z.

r1 CORR E SPONDENTS.

X.1 "rtes to enquire whether the 99 subscribers of $tooo eache who
were to be temptet by bMr. Shelton's o'ffer of $1,ooo, towards sustaining
theé Sintreal Genera lopital, have yet come to the front i The Cynic
believes not ;-bc will, however, niake further cnquniries. It 1s within
the range of possibilitv, that, if a lesser number of subscribers could be
obtained, Mr Shelton vouid still post hi mone
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